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Cpirit Lak Company of ChV
;

: htlis Floats Its Property ;
" Abroad. TZ:

FROM LEADING '

lit t!; I CENTER OF, MINING

Urn and Gypsum Mining Near
, ; Huntington, ' Oregon Work -

.77 . on the Alice. . ,

(Special DUpatca te Tee JootmU
Cbehalls, Waah.. July ll.--R C

Lange, secretary of the Spirit Lake
.Power A Mining company, of Chehalls,
haa returned from a trip of several
weeks to hl old horn at Lods, Hol-
land, and other European point. ' Mr.

t Lang placed 100,000 aharea of etock In
'fcis company at 21 cnta a ehare, and
with the tiO.OOO which the company haa
from . thla source and other treaaury
funds It la Intended to at onoe begin

' the active development of the proper- -,

ties owned on the ' shores of Spirit
lake' In the 8t. Helena mining district
The company haa eight fine veins, show- -'

Ing rich copper and gold values, on
Union creek, northeast of Spirit lake,--

a creek which flows .Into the lake,
Jt ia Intended to pat in a water power

". plant on Union creek and lnatall an
air compressor drill and drive t.000

' feet of tunnel at once. - Mr. Lange and
the other director went out to the
St. Helena district today, to look over
the ground and - settle - on the work.

' The Spirit. Lake Power Mining com-
pany vu organised by Chehalls men

t originally and It properties ar r-- r
puted to be rich In copper 'and. gold
values. ; . J.

V,, .. . .mii.-.,j.- h-- ,,;'.. -

'wct am Alia. ." .'- jr." M. McPhee-- . one of tho new ownera
' Of the Alloa property, near Gold Hill.
' atated while here, this morning that he

and his partner were arranging for
heavier work. In the drifta that have

' been ran nine (hey took the Alice Mr.
McPhee say the ore body la quite Urge;
and giver them a good milling reserve.

' and development .7 is" being prosecuted
steadily. Should everything continue
encouraging It la expected that the man-ageme- nt

will be considering a milling
plant soon. The Alloa la located on

.Galea creek, adjacent to the Foots" creek
' district. In section Where mining Ms

been carried on tor nearly halt a cen- -
" " " ' 'tury-- V V

"J' - aacha la Bomnflcllsg. ; :'
7 (Special-- Dispatch te The JoeraaLV '

; Huntington. Or.. July ad of
' erecting a new- - mill below the

; old mlllaita of the Connor oreek prop- -
.'. arty. It la stated bare that P. Basche,

the Baker City magnate, who. haa
'bond on the mine, la merely remodeling
the old plant, having added 14 additional

. stamps, taken out- - 11 of the old light
atam pa and put the remaining . 10 - in

for effective work. ' As the pres--;
ant miU la a distance above the portal

i) of the lower crosscut, from which ore
will ba .delivered, an elevating device
.will be ijeceesary to, deliver the era Into
tb AllLJMns,, a ,;.'A,f J':;

--rT;vmaftajr JUoaV
(Special Dteeatca te The Jeeraal.) ''

Medford.. Or., ' July. IS Since D. J.
' F-- Reddy and hia associates bid Ja the

: big Blue Ledge copper mine,' n the
state boundary . line. they have made
bo statement aa to the purposes of the

. new Interests. Dr. Reddy was accom-
panied to Treka by-Jud- Prim, A, R

.. Neuber, it.-1- . Kenny and George EL
; Neuber, the Judgment under which they
, secured title having been brought by.

: Kenney, . and aggregated about tt.OOo.
Thompson eV Co. of. New Tork ware pro- -.

tacted In , their ' hitereata by the bid-
ders, f " " ' ' ': i ., ( :iJ".v

.. .. 1

LfaM and Oyps-u- a KUlag. .
' gptdal Plspatck te Tke JoarBaL) '

Huntington Or July HOna of the
' heaviest mine operators of this district

ta tha Oregon Lime A Plaster company,
five miles from thla place, of which
little la heard. 7 Thla company ia .em-.- .'

' ploying between SO and (0 men steadily
and la handling a heavy t tonnage of
lima and gypsum. The immense gypaum
and lima beds seem to have no limit,
and .are so situated that the company
can produce at a remarkably low figure.

.vThe lima tonnaga is largely sent to the
. oast, but th gypsum la sent to Port- -

land end-- coest points, where It ia used
In the manufacture of plaster. ;
'-
-C ., - Via Work Bonaasa Bump. ':

. ' .(Special DUsatca U The JooraaL) ",.
Baker City. Or.. July 15. Kd Rea and

E. P. Torrey bava taken the contract,
for erecting a cyanide . and - conceit- -'
trating plant to handle tha Bonansa mill
dump. .They are. said to contemplate
both concentrating and cyanldatlon. Tho

- tailings from ..the Bonansa have been
Impounded for the past two' or three

'.'.yeara and will within themaelvea make
' a for work. Manager Al-

bert- Oelser haa 2t to SO atampa In
. steady commission, which will Inoreaaa

tha dump rapidly and keep good-e- l ed
' plant. buay.' , .v ...

COMMITTEE-ORGANIZE- '
$p CHURCH AT MERRILL

"' '' (Siwelat Dla-Mt-eh t The JearaaL) --

Klamath Falls. Or- - July II Dr. Holt
of Portland and Rev Mr. Smith and

., et thla place, the com-
mittee .appointed by tha preabytery of
aouthertv Oregon. - will - - next Sabbath
organise tha First Presbyterian church

. of Merrill, to" care for which tha Rev.
. John M. Ferguson,- son of a; Presby-

terian minister . of Ohio, who ,haa had
two years experience in home mission
work In Artaona, la already on tha Held.

,

nn

tXi I Z HiTAl Z 2ATI, ;

SAV5 Ct..v., Jlj.i

"Jamzs ' Martin -- Kifled Whlls
Cwitchin Cam at Cakeir '

i City.' ' ;

(Ipeclal patch t The Jeeraal.)
Baker City, July IS. The killing of

James Martin yesterday by freight
angina In.Ecclea woodyard in South
Baker at first waa thought to be a
suloide, but after- - an-- examination Into
the case by a eoroner'a. Inquest It was
tha verdict of a Jury that it waa an

(r-
Martin waa on 1 car of elaba: which

tha engine was pushing Into ona of the
sidings. James Hunt tha engineer of ihe
train, first, saw Martjn's lega dangling
In tha air above the cowcatcher and
attempted to atop his engine, but iwu
too lata. When ' the car was finally
stopped, Maftln waa found beneath'wltb
hie neck broken. It ia believed that he
attempted to cross from the car to tha
engine and while doing so lost his foot-
ing and fell under the angina, striking
on. his bead and breaking his neckv lit
waa not run ever. :....--..- . -

Martin waa aboat St yeara old. He
leaves, a widow and'chjldr - He waa a
member of the Odd Fellows and Work-
men. . ' J... v ... .' '., ' .,

FIND CLAY AT TR0UTDALE
SUITABLE FOR PLASTER

' ' ' 'V;-- - ':,'JV;
' ' '(Special' Dispatch to The Jaarsati J

"iTroutdale."Or July IS. Tha Paclflo
Pulp .; company of Portland, W. F.
Slaughter, manager, haa its clay dryer
in 'full .operation at thla place. - It was
found some time ago that lust the kind
of clay, needed in the manufacture of
tha - pulp plaster could b had In any
quantity here. . -

Ground was leased from tha Harlow
brothers, and the plant installed. The
clay Is first dug from tho bluff onto a
large platform. From there It is taken
to another-platfor- m, several, feet be-lo-

whero It ia spread out In layers to
dry. When thoroughly dried. It - Is
sacked up and Shipped to the company's
factory In Alblna.' where it ia ground
Into powder and mixed with, the other
Ingredients that compose ; the plaster.
Quite a force of men are employed at
the dryer, -

.

TWO CASES TRIED InT

$ MARION COUNTY COURT
" (Sfecial Owpatd te The foarsaLf V

Salem, pr., July 15. The Marlon
county circuit court did not have such a
strenuous time of It yesterday as It haa
been having alnoa this session of the
court convened. - Two cases wera tried
and settled. The first waa that of
White against Fletcher, and was a case
In which White aued tha" estate of his
deoeased wife for the recovery of nearly
$l,i04 alleged to have been due him for
money advanced and for services ren-
dered., particularly for nursing her dur-
ing her laet illness. Fletcher waa the
executor of the estate. ' The jury was
Instructed' to bring in jt vercict of 7t
In favor of white, which waa done.

The last case waa that wherein W11- -.

Uara Moaler, an-ol- resident of Silver-to- n,

was found not guilty af a Statutory
crime i

--

WEED RAILROAD COMPANY

11 ', . - y:y,-- -

, - i (Spmal mseatcb te The JooraaL) '
Klamath- Falls, Or July H. The

Weed Railroad company haa begun work
constructing the roadbed, - laying 'ties
and rails at Grass Valley tot tha exten-
sion to Klamath Falls.- Surveyors are
at work . choosing a permanent route
above Grass Valley.- -

Tha railroad company has purchased
SOS acres ' at ' Peters landing on tha
Klamath river below Keno of R. A. Al-for-d.

The route of the road will proba
bly be - through tha desert oVer the
Hole In 'the Ground along "tha west
shore of Lower Klamath lake to Peters
landing and np tha southeast aide of the
river to tha falls. .;. ';

COLUMBIA - EXCURSIONS.

Very Low Rates Via the O. R. 'ft N.
' rto Upper River Points. '

. No visitor to Portland should aalaa
viewing the matchleas Columbia rlveri
scenery between Portland and Tha
Dalles, aa seen from O. R. A M. trains.
Tha Chicago-Portlan- d special leavea the
onion station every mom mg at fill,
giving a daylight ride along the Colum-
bia, stopping four minutes at tha very
foot of Multnomah falla, Every mile
of tha trip there la Something new and

.fascinating. It desired, tha return trip
may be maae ny ooat irora taacaae
locks or The Dalles. Very low rates
thla summer. Particulars and summer
book by asking C. W. Stinger, city ticket
agent. O. R. A N. Co Third and Wash
Ington streets.. . v;

'

';
"V ;v May Xreot Palp Kin." :' ': ?

(Special Okpatch e The JeeraaL)
- White Salmon, Wash., July 1. Mar-
tin Thompson of Shedda. Oregon, who
has timber holdings along the White
Salmon river la Klickitat county, haa
been carefully Investigating the bull
plna and la convinced It will make paper
pulp,- - There fat amount, of thla
pine here and If Mr. Thompson's experi
ments continue aueoeesful be proposes
to erect a pulp mill at this point on the
river. ' ' .;,. r- - ....

jrew Bridra Over Tamalnm.t1 (Saseial IMspatch te The JoenaL)
--"Pendleton, Or-- July 11 The county
court yesterday examined tha plana and
specifications xor a bridge to be built
at the Tumalum crossing below Free-wate- r.

It la understood that tha plans
will be. accepted and that blda will be
advertised next week for the construc-
tion of the bridge. . . :

c steel vo!i;cs

MACHINERY
ELECTRICITY

TRAWSPORTATIOW
The threa most laatraettva and attraetlve Separtmeats ef axxxmrT at tha

. LEWIS AND CL-AR-K FAQ
Are all greaped ia one fine fcmOalaff at tha BAST BJTD af tha frevads.
'WI3 ARB TMERB WITH THE ,00008"

Tfp.r

In and Out cf .Portland A Hun--jJdred-f.- "!i

Outlnj at a Cott
ofOnly One Dollar.

UP. TO CANZMAH PARK AND
... CM TO CAZADERO

Sights and Ccenee Along the
Way A Region of Romance".
'

, and Inexpressible Beauty.

The new Tn and' Out of .Portland''
excursion train of the Oregon Water
Power A Railway company, carrying
paseeagora "one hundred miles for one
hundred pennies,' has already achieved
a popularity that attracts to tha trip
many of our home people aa well as
stranger and tourists now in Portland.
The- - company sells tickets entitling the
holder to a, continuous ride from Port-
land to Canemah Park, Casadero and re-

turn via. Lents to he city terminus of
tha road at First ' and Alder streets.
Th electric-trai- n leavea First and Al-

der' at f a. m. and arrives in on Its re
turn at S:lt p. m. . It passes on Us way
to Canemah Park tha beautiful up-riv- er

resort, tha Oaks, already the breathing,
resting and recreation spot of thousands,
then tha golf links, the playground of
tha large club organised for Indulgence
In K. . rO.aan r. ....r. a u.11 a ftlnv
army of tiny girls, engaged as cad-
dies for the club. . Mllwauki (very.
likely spelled 'jkte" because the' founder
had forgotten bow to apeu tu name 01
tho Wlsconaln city), the oldest town In
Oregon, tha place where tha drat steam-
boat waa built In thla state, by Captain
Kamm, la tha next point. of Interest to
Which the traveler's .attention 1 di-

rected. Bat Mllwaukte la not building
steamboats - how. On th contrary.
ateamoat building haa been transferred
to Portland and her drydock section le
partially occwpled by tha great walled--
In Monte Carlo being completed, oy
"Frencby" Gratton and hla associates.
and christened 'Tht Country Club." The
sides of the car almoat scrape the walls
of this gambling resort, upon which the
carpenters ara putting the finishing
touches. From MUwaukle to Oregon
City the eye Is delighted with tha Nile-
like richness of tho country traversed
by the road.- It is a continuous garden
all tha way,, and owners of the Kdenlo
region are growing In opulence every
day. . Oregon City presents a prosperous
appearano at this ' time. . Her big fac-
tories are all run to their greatest ca-
pacity. Bora - la located one of the

fl&rgeat woolen mllll on the coast . The
paper mills supply not only. the local
north coaat demand "for their products,
but nearly all the California trade, and
ships are constantly carrying their out-
put to Hawaii and China and .Japan.
Thla paper making Is one of the moat
Important Industries of this northwest
country.' It la made from spruce tlm
ber, and tana of thousands of eorda of
this wood are annually consumed by

.the never ceasing grind --of the ever-revolvi-

wheels. - The extensive plant of
tha Portland General- JEleotrto company
ia operated at thla place, th power for
all these factories and mills being fur
nished by tha watera of the Willamette,
which have a fall oT more than IS feet
Steamboats are lifted ta tha level ef
the upper river; by a system jf locks,
so tiiat tha cataract la but a trifling im
pediment to the navigation of the river.
More than 109 feet above thaJand of the
oar' Una at ' the falls' is situated the
handsome Canemah-- - Park, ornamented
and beautified by th railway company.
A lonaf etalrwsr leada up - to tha park.
and from this point of vantage splen
did view of tha falls, mills, factories.
tha attractive - city and . the charming
sloping landscape and prosperous farms
beyond tb river la had." Tha picture is
ona that might well be adored by the
most enthuslastlo painter, and would no
doubt bring glory to tha artist s brush.
The 10 minutes' Stop ia heartily enjoyed
by tha passengers, th only longing be-
ing for "yet another minute" in which
to drink in tha grandeur of the scenes.
- Returning the- - train apeeda along- - at

a 10-m- lle gait
.
.until th golf links are.1 v. a

mAID IKUIICU, wuaii iv iutm MHWini
and then to tha aouthweat on Its pleas-
ant Journey to Kstacada and Casadero.
Almoat like tha winds tha electrlo our-re- nt

whirls It along over tha eurfaoe ef
an undulating country, paat prosperous
farms and thriving settlements. The
first stop Is made at Lenta Junction and
tha next at Gresham, a busy little city
that hea been growing and healtny for,
10 years. At Deep creekbiidg the train
is ialtedfor a moment, that tha pleas-ure-seeke-ra

may look down to th depths
100 feet beneath, and tha same proceed-
ing ia had at Eagle creek, where the
distance ia explained by th conductor
to be ISO feet down to' th sparkling
waters. Here Is a camp of Portland
pleaaure-seeke- rs and a dosen urchins
bathing In tha creek.-- The village-o- f

Eagle contains ona very, large general
store, a drug store, two physician and
all other requisites of a lively country
village. This is the center of ona of tha
richest agricultural reglona In the
United States, and hence tha farmers
who own th land ar all In good cir-
cumstances. The next stop Is at Eata- -
cad a. a place possessed of a mayor and
council complete city government
and only born on the twelfth of January,
1004. Juat II months ago. The Hotel
Estacada, the elegant hpstelry belonging
to tha railway company, la located here,
and la a Dlace at which guests ara aa
well taken car et as tbey are In any of
the cities or in country. 11 nag oeen
Landlord Marlines' ' business all his
matured life to thua attend to the wants
of sojourners of recreation, so
that he Is well up In his business. There
Is another, good hotel there, too, a fin
restaurant, nearly a dosen stores, two
good meat markets, a newspaper, . the
News, and a park containing to acres
of land. , In this park, ha been erected
a large pavillori for the pleasure of
gueets of the country- ,- and there- - are
many benches snd swings that are free
to all. Tha Clackamas . river dashes
from rock to rock in Its hurried Journey
to tha river and onward to the sea.
brooklets leap from lta rocky banks and
beauty and romance dances and charms
In 411 directions. . The city la electrlo
lighted, a system of waterworks has
been installed, and nothing left undone
to-- attach to tha place every enticement
for; the seeker, of pleasure to include

Lth active city In hia list of resorts
when writing th schedule of bis sum-
mer vacations. Two miles 'further up
th river th railway company haa
spanned tha Clackamas with a bridge
that appears to be at least SOO feet high.
Tha electrlo train proceeds to th center
of this bridge, remains ther a couple
of minutes and returns to Eetacada,
where luncheon Is ready at th fashion-
able hotel already referred to. One
hour and a half la allowed th excur-
sionists to "take In" the town, the park
and the river, and at I o'clock the home-
ward Journey ta begun, arriving home.
covering the distance of SI miles In lees
than an hour and a half. From Lents
Junction the train reaches the city by
the Hawthorne route, although it goee
out joa the river bank division. Thus

100 mll of track is c vsrei at an ex-
pense of 1 1. afforr?'" most pleasur-
able ride at a cost t--t Is scarcely no-

ticed. The, special attraction , at "the
trip ar courteously and politely pointed
out by Conductor Hlcka and Motorman
Rufner, these employee of the company,
by their attention and kindness, adding
much to tha enjoyment of th day.

As stated, the train leavea Portland at
t a. m. every day. reaching th city on
Us return a trifle before 1:30 p. m.

RAILROADS' HAi;DS- -

AT C?.EGC:i'S TlinOAT
':..' . , - w. ''':

r (Continued from Tag Two.) ' '

1,011 Square miles; Lake county. T.I74
square miles; Crook county, T.Til square
miles; Klamath county, , l,S6t square

' ' - " "mile. - .
- In these counties tha transportation
conditions ara tha same as they were
when Oregon waa first settled,

The general descriptions w have
heretofore given will cover thla oounty.
Its area, la I.I 80 square miles, being
mora than ona halt the sis of Con-
necticut or th stat of New Jersey. It
haa fruits, vegetables, livestock, timber,
minerals and everything that .goes to
make a rich and prosperous com-
munity. Its climate is unusually pleas
ant and all that this country lacaa ia
transportation faoUltlea to make It en
of th richest and most prosperous la
th stat. f f -

TUaasneok. moad aad Ooat
- ThVfaota In reference to th Tilla-
mook and Nehalem aeot'on. so fan as
their timber, dairying T aad other re-
sources are concerned, have been ex-

ploited so often that we will not Uke
time to enumerate lnam nere. ii sui-flcle- nf

to say that thla section Is known
to contain the greateat timber belt on
tha American continent today. Frequent
attamDt'a have been made to build thla
road, but th parties in lntereat have
met with all aorta or oisoouragemenia,
even so far as to be refused connection
wltk other lines who claim the terri-
tory, but will not develop it. It has
been stated, however, in the public prees
thai throuah the operation or the "K.U1-

law." passed by th laat legis
lature. --certain obstacles have. been. re
moved and that a road will now n ouui,
ta Tillamook in connection with the new
Un to HUlsboro. Coo and Curry
eountles, as well aa other eoast section,
would respond Just as readUy In tangible
results' it furnished transportation 'fa-
oUltlea aa will Tillamook, and tha day
cannot be far dlatant when aucb pro
ductive territory will receive tb atten-
tion It deserves. .

'

Aa we stated In our letter , to Mr.
Worthington. "natural eodltiona" 'set-
tled thla queatioa. The announcement
of th opening of the Portage railway
waa met with the statement. which . is
being followed by execution, of th elos.
lng of the gap between Rlparla and
Lewiston and the building of a railroad
Into tha Interior, which will open up-- a

venr rich country.
- la preaentlng.th particular features

above outlined, wa do not pretend to
have more than scratched the surface
of tbla Immense state and Its resources.
even now but littl known. We have
only referred to matters that w felt
kiM riv,. immediate - attention.

Th extreme northern- - portion of our
state will unqueatlonably receive more
attention front th rallroada hereafter
bv reason of the fact taat tne open
river" has now1 made It possible for th
people, through small organisations, to
furnish themselves transportation faoUl-
tlea and we believe that both north and
south of Columbia river short
branches will be constructed to many
different points. ,

' Tha entire atate haaa common Inter
est in lta development, . What helps one
betps'all --an what blnor-n-reac- ts

on an, Wa believe that there ahould
be more stat prlda and more determina-
tion that this state shall hav fair treat
ment from . transportation companies
serving them. So tar aa .Portland la
concerned, the results ought to be plain
to anyone. Th great interior of thla
state now baa awaiting the settler
mUllon of acres of cheap lands. Wltb
a noBulatlon In tha state of 1.100,004
thla city would hav 100,000 inhabitants
and thla number of people wouia mean
nnlv about II to the square mile.- - With
the possibilities "of oommerc with th
teeming millions of Asia, and the de
velopment of our own country, on can
get some Idea of th character of elty
that will be built her In th future.
W edald enlarge on this subject until
ow report would be unreasonably long.
We . therefor content ourselves with
submitting th foregoing-fact- s for your
considers tln and th following

In general wa would say that wo
should within certain limits rely upon
ourselves, and ld In every possible way
tha development ot natural means of
transportation. Tha use- - of th water-
ways of the stat should ever be pro-
moted and vry encouragement given
their improvement, and me. Ther, are
th key to the transportation situation
to vast portion of thla country. Port-
land above all other places Should aid
every effort In tbetr behalf from Lewis-to- n

and th Okanogan and from Eugene
to the sea; and tha work and e glut Ion
ahould never cease until they are free
and navigable from the highest point of
navigation to the sea. Tbey win d in
most effectual regulators and promoters
of railroad building in . all territory
within their influence. Any and all
Other1 railroad lines ' seeking - entrance
Into th stat should b encouraged In
every reasonable .way. ' .

It Is our desire to work In harmony
with all th railroad Interests, but this
harmony can only come by fair dealing
to all. - W are willing to eoncedo our
interests ara common, but on thla basis
mm An not wish to carry all th burdens
and receive none! the benefits. Chief
Engineer Kennedy's statement Is as apt
today aa when penned nearly 14 years
ago. He said: "Within a few yeara
after adequate transportation facilities
are provided. aU th country tributary
wUl be occupied and developed,' and this
statement ia abundantly Justified, not
only, by our own experience,- but that ot
many states west of the great lakes.
Thla haa been .the policy of the HU1
and Canadian llnea which la drawing
Immigrants In great numbers to the
lands tributary to theee roads, :; ,
s ..:' . L. A. LEWIS, .

--a 7' '.. , -- HENRT HAHN. i '
; ;

T, D. HONBTMAN, ; 7
":..'..'.' A. H. DETERS. '

,''''' EDWARD NEWBEdlN, '

i.,.-t.- .,.,, a - .....

7'. ": - Committee,

HOOD RIVER FARMERS
; INTERESTED IN CREAM

-
:i

' (Special Dttpetc- fee The Jeeraal) '

Hood River. July II. With th great
quantity of clover hay being raised --in
thla valley this summer. Hood River
farmers ara Interesting themselves In
the creamery business and arrangements
have about been completed with a Port-
land company for tha establishment of a
cream .route. A cooperative creamery
wmy b Iwillt.---'- "' - - - -

Spoil lev Beauty. . '
Marrel Hnwartt of 201 Weet Thlrtv- -

fourth street. New Tork, st one time
had her beauty spoiled with skin trouble
(She writes: "I l.ad Salt Rheum or
kVeema for yesre. but nothing woull
pure It, until I used Burklen Arnica
Salve." A oiilrk and snre healer for
cut, burns and sores.-- 15c at Skldmor
Drag Co., Ill Third street. v ,

x:.

Schccl CrrlRttnicnts i, ;
M you are lstrr:l il3 ycrrf.l;; .

School Principals ' t0 c:c"rn
heatlnnrand vcntl!:...School Architects . --

- v r . . . . - at our -- Exhibit i.
cnooi janitors . :

77
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The W: Qi McPHersoii Co. - a

WALTER SCOTT FLINGS

7 v HIS MONEY ABOUT

Death Valley Croesus Met , at
Coth am by . Prese Agents

TLi-i- . and Photographed, r--

..;-'- - v (Jeoraal SpeeUl Bervlei.V i --

: New Tork, July .11. Walter Soott.
the Death valley miner, arrived from
Chicago and waa. met at the Grand
Central station by: two press agents,
who said that later" on he would be met
at tha station by MOO enthuslastlo men,
women and chUdren, .who were eurtoua
to see the Croesus from tha gold mines.
' Before leaving tha Grand Central sta-
tion Scott posed before a camera, and
proceeded to a hotel. In th afternoon
Scott " went , to Wall street. He gave
a boy. fl for getting him tickets to the
gallery of the New Tork stock ex
change, and threw a small handful of
coin to boys on Broad street,

Scott's wife, who . haa left Chicago,
will Join him soon.- - Soott said today:
"Mrs. Beott and Jt- - drank only 10 quarts
of wine at aalttlng. and we knew where
we were when we got tnrougn.- - ..

BLACKMAILING CABAL

IS BEING UNEARTHED
' '7..- - - (Jeoraal BDSclal Service.) "

' New Tork. July 11. As a result of
disclosures jnade today to the dlatrict
attorney In connection with tha case ot
Cbarlea H. Able.' arrested on a charge
of attempting to blackmail Edwin Post,
a broker, by torclng him 10 Subscribe
ISO for- - a copy "of "America s Smart
Set." a blackmailing syndicate may be
uncovered Setor . many dare. - Ahle
waived examination today and' hia coun
sel sought to have hla ball reduced
from 11.100. to 111, but the district at-
torney objected, and promised three
more complaints Involving thousands of
dollar.. With tha charge facing bins
and none of hie former employera com-
ing forward to furnish ball. It la thought
Ahle will eventually turn state's evi-
dence. ' 7'

PIERPONT MORGAN TO
.DEVELOP THE CONGO

(Jeeraal Ipeclal Servies.) '."r;.':.T.-"- .

.Xndon, July 11. J. Plerpont Morgan
and the king of the Belgians had a
six: hours' Interview at Dover Friday,
discussing a big scheme on the Congo
under which th Morgan syndioat la
to lease 19 miles offrentage on that
river, for development and trading.
King Leopold arrived early Thursday
morning on a steam yacht and Morgan
came down from London by a special
train. ' The king met him on tha plat-- 1
form, and the two greeted each other
cordlaUy. and went - aboard the king's
yacht, where th consultation lasted alx
hours. Morgan returned to London this
evening, but refused to talk.
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A Feast; for 3 the Ep:
Located a few hundred feet to the right of the bandstand, ot) the fair
grounds, Is ., ,.- -.

CSARDA LITTLE HUu'GAR.Y
;Coolr-Delightftil--Pictore- sis :.X':X'-ii:'-r

The seme as was con ducted In the Hungarian government
building at fit. Louie true to Its tltl in BTYLX, &RVICB and CU1- -
SJINH. . .. .''-.-

' Here one mar enjoy a most delicious repast of the world-renown- ed

Hungarian dishes prepared and cooked by flrst-olaa- a , Hungarian chefs.
Special Hungarian wines .ar served by the , glass. Everything par--,
excellence and wlthln- the means of all. - - -

Following are a few Hungarlun speclalilea: Palaschlnken. Hungarian
Ooulash. Hungarian Poerkoelt with, Jorkerl, Hungarian Saklly Ooulaah
with Sauer Kraut. Chicken Paprika. Tou hav not : taken In all th
fair until you hav tried some ef thee dishes..

Baaa.net aad private dinners oaa be anaaged tot by phoae St spe--
lal low terau. , , . , .,
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